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Senator Engle Seeks Help for Tuna Fleet
TIIK ANNOUNCEMENT fol'Senator Clair Engle (D-Calif i. man of the Senate Commerce | firm response from us." Sena-1 Till 

L» author of a new Senate bill I committee: Henry M. Jackson. :'or Engle said j lowed Senator Engle's 
designed to strengthen the 
hand of the State Department 
iq- negotiations with Ecuador 
oi>*r fishing rights of the San 
Djrgo-based tuna fleet

Hllli
iD-Wash.i. and Vance Hartke J « nc 5th the Sla '«> Depart 3rd request to President Job,

, ment announced that negotia -     --  
" " n     ! tors are being sent to Ecuador 

I have introduced this bill| to seck both an agreement on 
because 1 think repeated I the release of two tuna boats

Kennedy that he expediti 
IS intervention on behalf 01 i 
the tuna licet -- a request in | 
which he was joined by Sena- i

.Co-sponsors of the Engle bill harassment of our tuna fleet seized in late May and a long-
t(j date arc Senators Warren by Ecuador they have seized term resolution of the dispute
Gt Magnuson ill-Wash >. chai- our ships before calls for .1 over fisliing rights
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tors Magnuson and Jackson 
and Thomas H. Kuchel ill 
Calil.i.

"In the long run." Senator 
Engle said. "1 believe that ne 
gotiations will resolve the prob 
lem I don't want to see a re 
turn to 'gunboat diplomacy' 
where we send the Navy down 
there to escort our fishing j 
fleet out of the Ecuadorian ' 
harbor." i

The new Engle bill would' 
authorize an embargo of Ecua 
dor's fish exports in the event I 
of future interference by that j
country with I'.S fishermen.!-   

vere prompted by HIP recent 
:tion of the Ecuadorian Gov- 
 nment in selling the I' S. 
na boats in waters off Ecua- 

,>r which, according to inter- 
atioiuil b\\. are open to all 
<hermen
Ecuador claims control of I 

ic sea tip to -00 miles oft its 
oast. The l.S. resogni/.cs a 
uee-imlc limit only 
The two tuna boats were part 

H a fleet from San Diego mini- 
)enng more than 20 ships The 
it her ships refused to leave 
:iiul protested by staging what 
Senator Engle called a "man- 
time sitdown strike."

. . The attorney Wal'er T. 
Winter is the author of "Di 
vorce and You." just pub 
lished by Crowell-Collier. Not 
., do-it-yourself, but it does 
point up the step-by-step 
measures and pitfalls faced
in obtaining a divorce Free ' 
of legal mumbo-jumbo. in any
event.

VOI.lNTEl.ltS CITED l»r Ihi'ir miMandiii" «ork in bchnlf of the l»l>:t lied Cross 
fund campaign b> <;eor»e I'osl. li'lt. retiring chairman of Uie Torrancr-I.omita Hed Cross 
Branch, included Mrs. Maruarcl Uarlh. Mrs. Kose I'raig mid Keith I'lchcl. ( ertific.itcs of 
merit were presented to 1:1 mm and women during a report of the drive made at the 
annual branch incrting.

SENATOR KMlIJi contin 
ued. "My bill would indicate 

ithat the Vnited States will not 
tolerate the seizures of our 
tuna boats It would set the 
tone for negotiations " 

Senator Engle's proposals

flit Fowify Stou

Mary Pagac New Chairman
Of Citv Red Cross Branch»'

Red Cross activities under XKW MEMBERS of the board ( year's program of activities 
the jurisdiction of the Tor- of directors elected to three (and services offered by the chairman: Dr. Eugene

standing work during the drive 
were presented to Bob l*wel- 

|len. branch chairman of the 
{campaign: Keith Pischell who 

led the commerce and industry 
division of the solicitations to 
over 100 per cent of goal: 
Charles Gotts. business

rance-l-omith Branch, IAIS An 
gt-les Chapter. American Red 
t'rnss. will be directed during 
the coming year by Mrs. Mary 
Pagac.

year terms are Keith Pichal. 
Pacific State Bank: Alien R. 
Quignon. Milt Isabel). Mrs. 
Gladys Bostick. Mrs Jean 
Katherine Raynor. Stanley Hi-

Officers and board members man. William Zappas. Robert
were elected June 6 at a din 
ncr meeting in The Palms Cry 
stal room where some 100 corn-

Williams. Mrs. Himan. and Dr. 
John McClure.

drive 
Cook. 

Red Cross branch [n the two i llead of l"e professional phase
communities it encompasses, 
(). L. Thoreson. deputy mana

of the appeal: Dr. Stanley Yan- 
ase. the dental drive chairman;

ger of the L. A. chapter, talked ! a"d Ko™ rra 'B and Bm BruP' 
ger who initiated and directedon the recent national Red

Cross convention and of plans
for the centenary observance.

The 100th anniversary of
Retiring Branch chairman, 'the founding of the world-wide

the "Realtors for Red Cross" 
campaign.

Residential division leaders 
of the campaign who received

munity and Red Cross leaders George Post, expressed his'Red Cross movement was fea-!awards were Mcsdames Ken- 
gathered to hear the annual re- thanks to the 30 board mem- lured in elaborate table decora-'net h I'yeda. Margaret Barth,

I ports and business of the local
! Red Cross organization.
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bers. service chairmen and the tions and a special pictorial! Melvin French. Lucien Burge.
cabinet of officers assisting display set up by the dinner Hy Almond and Gerald Gun- 

Taking over duties of branch ' him during the past year. They committee. erty. 
officers as of July 1 will be included Dr. Eugene Cook". Recognition of leaders in the The Torrance HERAI.D'j 
Mrs Pagac. chairman: Bob'vice chairman: Mrs. Be ry 1 ] 1963 fund campaign was also! support of the fund campaign 
l.ruellen. vice chairman: Mrs Iplolts. secretary, and Mrs.! made during the meeting. ! was also noted in a special 
Stanley Himan. secretary, and! Papa, treasurer. i ... I award presented to Editor Reid 
F Gerald Anderson. treasurer.' FOLLOWING reports of the > CERTIFICATES for out- Bundy.

Chases Teenagers From Home
| Two juveniles ran from a 
I Torrance home which they had 
entered Monday night when 
the resident came home and 

I surprised them.
Ray R. Arnett. 3317 Carson 

St. told police the juveniles 
had apparently just entered 
the house when he came home. 
As he entered the juveniles, 
both about IS years old. ran 
out a side sliding door and 
jumped over a fence, Amett 
said

Entry was gained through 
the front door which was un 
locked, police said. Nothing; 
was taken from the home in 
the 9:30 p m. incident.

IN OTHER entries, guns 
were reported stolen some, 
time between 8 a.m. Monday 
and midnight Monday from 
the home of Joseph Rodrigues. 
4727 Spencer St. Entry wa* 
gained by ripping the screen 
off a window and crawling 
through

Nothing was reported stolen 
from the home of Jo Ma/73, 
213 Camino Do I .as Collnas. 
Monday but the home was ran 
sacked and the intruder, who 
used Die bathrooms, read 
books, drank a half quart of 

1 gin. a half quart of vermouth 
' and apparently, by that lime 
feeling in a gay mood, broke 

i the cocktail glasses in the fire- 
place The incident occurred 
.-.ometime between 8 a.m. and 
3 p.m. Monday.

DANIEL R. KIRKS of 22910 
Cabrillo Ave. reported to po 
lice Monday the theft of tha 
radio from his car while it 
was parked in front of his res 
idence. The radio was valued 
ut S35, he .said.

Mrs Maxine Culver of 16815 
Klgar Ave. told police Monday 
afternoon that someone en 
tered her house and stolo 
paint, a screw driver, and a 
hammer with a total value of 
$30

TECHNICAL TKAl.MM. . . . 
Airmail Ili-nry L. \\inslon 
Jr. ul Harbor City is being 
reassigned to Amarillo 
AFB. Tex.
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